
left ; for William- - year.-lpo-tpai- di. AaProbably one of the greatest of nuisancesCol. C. L. lIcAlpine
stonTuesday evening. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.pernnittDer er 13 a

dress Fsa k Lkslie, '3, ." ", aud 57 Parklutboio' Btonfyitmt.
Supreme Commander Roberts expressed

himself as being ell pleased wib the
Grand Council, and predicted a bright

was the man and his frog baby that af ?4 f i i

flicted Tarboro last week, lie pitched his .4- WMsexchanges abound in snakeMany of our
future for it.yarns.; Well, Ibis is the season. tent in the court bouse1 yard and from early

morn until late at night bis unmusical WINTER 1882.: June 29, 18S2Thursday r - Criminal Caeklissniss Wm. Dorsey,voice and still more unmusical organ gratedWhat axe-th- e Town Commissioners going
to do about the pumps? Nearly all of in a drunken spree, last Monday m?b', Knowupon the ear. . He escaped tax by saying

that his exhibition was-free- but he always

Tmoe, flew York.
. St Nicholas for Ju'y is an ideal Fourth
of July number. In te first place there is
the amusing story by Soph a Sweet of "The
Boy wh Lost the Fourth of July": then an
interestin? acountof 'Au Karly American's
Rebellion" which was led bj Nathaniel
Bacon against the Governor of Virginia in
167J; and Noah Broo'-- s contributes a spir
ited narrative of the famous dja light be-

tween the "fssex" uud the "Phaba in. tbe

them are out ofi order.i.TEfc OF BUBSCMPTIOH i

Six Month, ..,..,,....... $1 00 shot Mr. Royal Crofton. It seem that
Dorsey. while drunk in Williametou lant2 00 We were glafl tft have a visit 'from W. -One Year, Monday night was shut nip in a houseW. Carraway, pf the News and Observer, He fired off a shot gun the load passedyesterday.

Go to H. A.

S3" All business connected with this office,
in order to injure prompt attention, should be
addressed TARBORO' SOUTHERNER, TAR-BOR-

K C.V .

through the walls of the house, and took
effect in Mr. Crofton just above the i lightWeber's for Lemonade 5c :u: i

handed a box into which people were ex-
pected to put money; His brazen impu-
dence was only equal, to the nuisance
One man paid him a visit and offered
him two cents. The money was returned,
the fellow telling him that it was only two
cei. ts, that white people were expected to
give a quarter and niggers fire and ten
cents. He left just as; a conspiracy had
been formed to egg him.

per glass, Ice Cream 15c per plate. hip. The condiUon of Mr. Crofton at whore we boughtWe have just returned from the Northern markets
FULL, CHEAP AND GOOD STQCK of2t last accounts was considered very critical

BRIEFS. There was a light rain here Sunday even

war of 1812
There is a very emcrtjunning article on

"Swords," by John Lewees, which is illus-
trated, by twenty-thr- ee pictures of various
sorts of swords, famous sword-hilt- s, and
one of the sword-bear-er of Essex and the
fine ceremonial weapon he carries.

The frontispiece illustration is a dashing

20JBCX22 XHgiqXOIT FOEK.ing. The coolness it lirmartea to the Dry Goods, OlohiriBodtsnd Shoes,atmosphere did jnot last long.
Frank Bymaa eftts tat Artsriti In Ed. lrnP.ATlfiB HnrITOOT'D K-r-r vSpecial attractions at II. Morris & Bros: ww,,ww ) m am. u va- - v, .;. wv m ;

j. :i ? x - s 4150 dozen 36 inch Damask Linen Towels, Baker's Lsft Am so that be Sleeis
U Death. picture of "The Queen of Prussia's Ride,"

12 cents each Fruit L xin Bleaching 10c accompanyinz a poem with the same title. We specially invite the Ladies to examine our atook 'o i 4
5c a yard. bdwLn Lassetter iSynners eight-pa- eea yard ; Standard Prints,

Opening of ths Campaign. "Fellow
citizens Owing to the importance of main-
taining the present system of County Gov-
ernment, vote tbe'entire Democrat ticket,
(cheers) for your county: vote for Philips,
and on account of the high price of pro-
visions eat herrings." (prolonged cheers.)

Monday moraine the 'Court House was iistory, "The Extra Train," is a clever account
of a family who spent an entire summer onThe length of thronged to hear tbe particulars of thea man's tongue is no in Hamburg Edgings and inserting iamount of sroodnets that killing of Ed. Baker by Frank Hyman, a specially fitted up train of cars; and Frankdication of the

he possesses. both colored. Hyman was arrested under

Attend the races.
Ninety-eig- hj in the shade.

Conetoe Cbra is looking well.

The blackberry crop is very good.

Bennett for Congressman-at-larg- e.

A. half a loaf is better than a loafer.

Cotton If growing wonderfully fast.

Who will bring us the first watermelon.

Handsome Jace and satin collars at
Weinberg's. je 29.

Col. Eliai Carr has had ripe fresh est

I

The colicky Tcucumber is with us in
countless numbers.

t. btocEton tells an amusing story of a
a warrant issued bv Justice McCabe. He Coon-hu- nt " '

That Brown's Iron Bitters
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia. "',' ?

'

- . , , '

Will insure a hearty appetite s

and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and y
nerves,enriches theblood.

Overcomes weaknesswake-fulnes- s,

and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers, ;

and other malarial poison. -

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

was represented y Messrs. Philips & Sta But perhaps the article which will be read
It is much easier to give a rich man

"taffy" than tojbe ordinarily polite to a ten. with the most wide-sprea-d interest is thatpoor one.
Tbe facts concerning- - tbe killing (were on "Amateur Newspapers," by Helen II IVovelty iir Ladies' Kid i&lippet--L

V Examine them before Trarohaiinp elaewrievA. - -
Ballard. The contribution treats of the riseThe Mai tin county delegation will vote these : Friday afternoon Lucy Hy man's
of amateur printing and its developmentfor J. E. Moore for Judge of the 1st Dis-

trict. ' The two prominent candidates are into an inaustry: with an orgamzrd Associ
child and Anna Baker's child threw water
on each other. The wife of Hyman went
to see Baker's wife about It and they had apon. There is a history Qf the NationalJ. E. Moore andi W. D. Pruden.

TubJcitka.u Execution. The Wash-
ington Weekly Post will print on the Wed-
nesday following the execution of Guiteau
tea or more cuts Illustrative of the final
scenes, including correct pictures ef the
assassin, the warden,! jail, cell, gallows,
hangings, &c., &c. i

As descriptive of one of the most mem-
orable instances of American history it
will be worth preserving. Copies will be
mailed, postpaid, on receipt cf three cents.
Postage stamp is best to send. Address
Stilson Hutcbins, The Post, .Washington,
D. C. M ;

Amat'ur Press Association, with specimenssome words not very pleasant. About
Competition.
R. C. BROWN & CQ,LMr. W. J. Edwards, besides keeping on oi. ana extracts from many amateur iour-supper time Hyman came to Mr. Nicholas,

with whom all the parties were working,Langdon's Positive Cure for Corns and nols, portraits of distinguished amateurhand and for sale! the best Maine Ice, has
also a wagon and horses and solicits hauling Tardoro, N. C, Nov. 24, 1881.It. jonrnalists, and hints in regard to startingBunions for salelby H. D. Teel and said he was sick and wanted to getfrom all those who have anything in that and carrying on an amateur newspaper.fifty cents. His child Lucy was with bun.The busy 4 airjl has departed from our Une to do. Mrs. uoaee's story, and Doro

streets. ;
, thy, is continued.Baker's wife came in the kitchen where

they were at and asked Lucy if she threwProf. Edmond DeGraff, cf New Jersey,
The number is completed with the usualtoo numerous has arrived in Wilson, and taken charge of water on Anna and if Anna threw waterThe styles forf slippers arc

to mention. $ departments, and a capital selection ofthe State Normal School, as principal. He on her. the child said no, she then told clever stories, jingles, and pictures.said to beis about fifty years old and
Tug Weather. This month basnet been

near so cool as many believe. In fact so
far the average temperature for June has
been up to the average, for other years SB

in all xne contains a report of theHyman that she did not telieve it and she
would believe the child before she would

sizes, a
m4tf.

Nonfading Flannel Suits,
WhiUoek's. : ft master worker. Children's Garfield Fund.

him or her mother.The Tarboro,' Greenville, and Washing- - In the North American Review for .TnU- -

insrton TeleeraDh Company, will have Tele . Aiyman told her that her child u u throw

THIS SPACE-IS- ' LEFT FOR
, - j. e. sinnoma,

7USNimZ DEALEB & UNDERTAKES,
TARBORO, Bf. f.

the leading article is a profound and sym
the folio wing information kindly furnished
us by Mr. R.'.H. Austin will show-iTheave-

r-

temperature 72 degrees, was warmest water on bis and that if her children 'didgraph money order offices tit this place and pathetic study of "Emerson as a l'oet"," by

Guiteau will try the mid air suspension

For stylish GeW Fixings call at Whit-lock- 's,

ft' nf.
not keep away fiom his house he would Jbdwin r. Whipple. The author has scarceat Washington. day Sunday 25, 82; coldest, Wednesday June whip them. This the woman could not ly a word to say about forms and modes ofCrrgy'i f.iver PiH will cure Bil- - 7 64. These temperatures were all taken at 9 stand, so she told him that he would have

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec i88.
For six years I hare been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease.

so debilitated that I could notretaia
anything oa my stomach, ia fact,
life had almost become a burden,
finally, when hope had almost left
roe, my husband seeing; Brown's
Iron Bitters adTertised in the

per, induced me to give it a trial,faam bow takiag' the, third bottle
and have not felt so 'well in six
years $5 I do at the present time.

ilrs. L. F. GxirriK.

ana an diseases or o'clock a. m. The average for Jane last expression, and cheerfully concedes that
Emerson had command only of two or threeiousness, Constipation to whip her. She w:nt up to him pushedthe Liver. year from 10th to 29th inclusive was 77 de metres: but he brings all the the resourcesand shook her fist in his face. Atotherniyll-- y

rules "Do not all that
not all that you have;

With the deati of Guiteau it is to be
hoped that the Garfield guah will cease.

Take C""T'i WAvr to keep
off Malaria. - niyll-- y

Some of our ladies wear patent leather

colored woman at this stage interfered andThese are good
you can do spend

grees. For the same time this year 74 de-
grees. Mr. Austin was unable to give us the
temperature for the first part of June last told them to behave. Hyman went out

of his extraordinary critical acumen to prove
that as a seer as one who has intuition of the
deeper truths of nature and the moral uni-
verse. In short, as a poet in the highest

hear; tell j not allbelieve not all that you doors, so did Baker's wife. She started offyear because be was quite sick at that time.that you know The temperature ior May wasl 624 de then came back to Hyman and pushed hbn
again. Hyman slapped her twice. Anna
Baker's child seeing it raa and told her

sense of the word, Emerson must take rank
with the greatest geniuses ,of all time. Ina gala day In RockyTo-da- y will be grees, and same montn in 1879, G3.

shce. h

Gen. Grant will spend the season at
Long Branch.

pOO persons are expectedMount.1.500 or 2, Two and one tenth inches has been the Hydraulic .Pressure in Wall Street," a wrifather that Hyman was beating ber mother.festl- -to be present to witness the musical rain fall for this month. The rain fall for ter who withholds his name but who maniBaker came up with a piece of fence rail

Brown's Iron Bitters
- will Have a better tonic

efiect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

ofStraw Hats just received val. the spring months March, April and May, festly is no novico, exposes many of the
tricks and devices by means of which ficti

A large line
at WhiUoek's. FECIAL AND IMPORTANT.about four feet lon and asked if he hadii m-ttf- . was 15 0 inches.Edsrecombe Agricultural & Mechanical struck his wife, Hyman told that he had,

tbat he was forced to do so on account of
tious valuA are created, and the unwary
lured daiy to ruin. Desire C'harney coutri
bates the eleventh article in the series on

Fair Association! Premium Lists for the
Second Annual Fair are now ready and Civilization. Southward the star ofThe bridges in he County are beginning

to need repa'r. Jf the way in which she had acted. Bakercivilization wends its way.' We are rapcan be bad at my bffice. said that he did not allow any one te strike "The Bums of Central America." Thereidly getting on equality with our NorthernJohn F. Shackelford", Sec y. are two papers on the civil service question:brethren. Last Monday the laborers on his wife. Hyman said that if he struck his
wife, he should expect to have him to fightfrom the chimney orA pint of soot one, "The Tings Which Remain", by Gail

Hamilton. 'The Business of Office-Seek-i- n

" by Richard Grant Whit. Finallv
this end of the S. & R. R. R., with the
exception of a half dozen, struck for high and tbat be would strike ber or any onefull cf water willstove-pip- e in a bucket

else that struck him, as his wife had done.

A dollar this year will gdno further than
fifty cents would la '79 and '80.

Si

Fine clothing made to order on short no-

tice at Wbitlock's. m4tf.

Will the Edgecpmbe Democrats run a
County ticket ? ;

New samples for. custom-ma- de clothes

the greatest value for er wages, demanding an increase of fifty Francis Marion Crawford, son of the" emi jr. v.make a liquor of
flowers and plants Baker's wife pushed Hyman and Baker Sfl ZER,bf all kinds. per cent. They have heretofore

been getting one dollar for a day of ten
nent American sulptor writes of "False
Taste in Art" Ehe Review is for sale hv Manufacturer ofstruck him on the shoulder with the piece

of rail. Hyman lushea in and Baker'sA little "fuss" among the railway mag- -
booksellers and newsdealers generally.nates who belons tt) the "Associated Rail hours. The railroad men were firm in

their intcnUens not to allow the increase- - second stroke was abortive the stick Fine SADDLES & HARNESS Mimitt. ways of Virginia and the Carolina's Lasaid dropped from bis hands and he ran off, pur Alwavo Bcv tus Bit Tho T.ri.tto be brewing. It will not huit any one sued a short distance by Hyman. In a
received weekly atj WhiUoek's.

"Reform in taxation" Uieuld
Democratic battle jpty.

HANDbe the JTIADERunning New Davis. .It does a : .'renterexcept the railroads. short time it was discovered that his left
arm was bleeding profusely. A physicianThe item of cotton rope for plow line

range of Sewing than any other machine
all without basting, and is Warranted to
give perfect satisfaction.

by

Tuesday some of Oxe strikers resumed
work, yesterday the number at work had
increased over the day before. Many are
still holding out saying that they will not
work for that price at all. There is little
hope for them, however, for their places
can be supplied very easily, if the
contractors will send off for laborers. This

was sent for but he could do .Baiter nothe dozen
je 29i seems a small matter. In the aggregate isNew lot Val lace, cheap

yard, at M. Wclnbergs.
Begs leave to inform the publc that his immense Spring Stock is&oVoeo

and ready for inspection. Having gone on the market some weeks "be
good. In six hours be was dead. The Call at Bell s Jewelry store, ami insneot

WAGON AND CART HARNESS ON IIAND
AT BALTIMORE PRICES.

Tarboro, N. C, Jan, ?6, 1882.-l- y.

Tawrence & Go7
It it worth keeping at home. Order from

Battle & Son's Rocky Mount Mills, Rocky arteries in his arm had been severed by .aThe Southern ee should be in every samples of sewing. m. tore tbe rush, I had the opportunity of first selection aud low
prices and will, therefore, give the public tho benefit thereof.

This season ! have given special attention-t-
PERSONAL ! TO JIEN OXI.V !

cut that went to the bone. The testimony
of Baker's wife differed somewhat from
the aboTe. She says that Hyman struck

ones bands during the campaign.

If you want goejd-fitti- ng clothes,
your orders at Whijllock's.

The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Midi., willleave
ro4tf. send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta-ic

Belts and Electric ApDliances on trial for thir

Mount, N. C. t
Messrs. G. Oppeiheimer & Son, have a

new beer wagon sent out by the Bergner
& Engel Breweringj Co , of Philadelphia
advertising their beer on the sides. The
wagon is a handsome one and has a city
appearance. I

SUCCESSORS TO
the first blow and that the time when she
pushed Hyman hut that she did mean an
assault but that she went up to Hyman

The thermoiisjter is high enough now to
suit the most exacting farmer.

tuey tnreaten to do it they do not get a
sufficient number in a few days.

This may be the beginning of strikes
ameng the colored people. It will be un-
fortunate to them if it is, for strikes may
have the effect of making our people pre-
fer some other class of labor. We shall
sea.

ty days to men (youn or old) who arc afflicted
with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and Man-
hood, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing a
epeedy aud complete restoration of health and
manly vigor. Address above. N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days trial is allowed.

Carntwa rt,IVr Pills ju-- e safe, reli- - BAKER & ROWE,table and gentle. myll-- y

for sale.as newAn iron safe as good
ITIotllers! Dlathcrn!!noIiir.1 .?

Are you disturbed at nizt and broken ot And nil in want of such will find tbe finest, largest and mott stylish itocki ever snown m isrupro,' n u lmDorcantto Jcnow tnat 1 hare all grades
of goods in this line, consisting' in part of very fine

and said "Ed, this is the way I pushed
him." Hyman drew his knife pushed her
eft and then told ber to stand back or be
would fix her, then Ed struck Hymau and
Hyman at the same time cut Baker.

Hyman was discharged, the Magistrate
holding that the killing was in self defenca.

Hyman it is said is very skillful in the
use of cutting as Washington Revis and
Win. Saunders, can testify to. During
the entire proceedings which la ted about
an hour and a half he manifested no con-
cern over the fact that by his act a fellow
being had been sent to his last account.

This is Edgecombe's second homicide
this year.

yoar rest by a sick cLild fullering and cry
inj: with tho excruciutiu pain of cutiiugr
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle ot
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.It will relieve the ooor little Bufferer immp- -

Tun Hoexis School. In tbe adver-
tising columns of the Southerner will be
found a card frpm the Principals of this
School located at Oxford,. N. C. This
school has lately closed one of tbe most
prosperous sessions in its career of more
than thirty years, and it affords us pleas-
ure to know that the prospects for the
next scholasti&'year are exceedingly bright.

Apply at this office,;

The finest and largest assortment of
Ctenta' Dress Shoes at WhiUoek's. m4tf.

Mr. Joseph H. Hppen is said to have
the best crop of cotton in the county.

If you want to build up the South en
courage home manufacturers. t

Grass is still '.n ajvery flourishing condi-
tion.- - ".

We learn that Ambrose Lindsey, of Cur-
rituck County, in this State, wili raise 12,-00- 0

barrels of Irish) potatoes this season,
which will net hin $5 per barrel, An-
other reason why our farmers should not
rely entirely upon cotton .

Mr. Eh' B. Hodge, son of Mr Jamps
Hodge, received a gold pen and diploma at
Trinity College for bis proficiency in pen-
manship. We have! seen some of his writ
iDg. It is first-clas- 4 We understand that
he is giving chirographics! lessons.

The Contractors have refused to
the leaders in the recent strike. We

iliately df Tend noon it : there is no mistitp
about it. 'mere is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not te!i tod

The Oxford Horner School has always
been a favorite in this section, as is attest
ed by the number of students generally in

Tarboro', N. C.

Waving engaged the: serrices of Mr.. J. Q
M. CORDON to conduct nr business and
to have especial charge of the Prescription
Counter, respectfully announce to the pub-
lic that we will keep constantly on hand a

at once that it will regulate the UcwelU, ana
give rest to the mother, and relief and hcaltk
to the child, operating like magic. It is per-
fectly aaf to use ia all cases, and pleasant to
the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians und
nurses in the United States. Sold everc- -

Sailor
mitf.

Stylish Blue and.5. Brown Flannel
Suits for children all WhiUoek's.

Cassimeres, Diagonalds, Serges, Cheviots,
Cloths, Alpacas, Linens, etc., Yacht Cloths,

Middlesex Blue Flannels, Worsteds etc.
THIS SEASON S LWE OF PANTS ARE NOT TO BE EXCELLED.

Fine hand made Button and Gored Gaiters, Fine Hand-mad-e Button and
Tie Low Quarter Shoes, a trulj first-cla- ss line of

attendance from Edgecombe and adjoining
counties. It combines all the elements
most to be desired in a school of high

where. 25 cents a bottle. .an. 19-- 1 vgrade. "It is located in one of the most
tun line oi ,rOSSLMPTIOS CTKEDhealthy and refined towns of 'North Caro-

lina is presided over by Instructor? of au oia pnvsician. retiring from r.r.

admire 1 hem for their wise determination,
the leaders were F. jU. Whitted, Nathan
Winstead, Freeman Williams, Haywood
Lodge and Jim Lewis. We give their
names for the beneti of our farmers, they
are dangerous men jo have on farms. It
would be well to learn them a lesson.::

The July number of 'Our LitUe Ones,'
for "Boys and Girls,"! has been received. It is

iise, naving naa placed in his hands by an
i.aoi, uiiuau jiisBiouary, uie iormuia of

Drugs, Medicines,

Toilette Articles,

JUoing
This sum Me rs meeting of the Edgecombe'

Jecksy Clue, promises better entertainment
than any ef the previous ones. The meet-
ing shoald be well attended by cur people,
whe should takes lively interest in whaU
ever will improve cur stock. Some first-cla- ss

racing will be seen, both trotting and
running. There is a three year old, bred in
this county that will aaake a half mile on
our i mile track before the watch counts
off fifty-fiv- e seconds, which is no second-
hand performance. The raeing will begin
promptly each day at oae e'cleck, with the
following

simple vegeiauie remedy for the speedy and

State reputation, and its course of instruc-
tion is thorough and complete,-preparin- g a
boy for an advanced class or College and
getting him ready for the active duties of
life.

We can confidently commend this school

permanent cure oi consumption. Bronchitis
catarrn, Asthma, and all Throat aud Lunsr Gent's Furnishinq Goods

: ' 8' ' V;
Of DHl-roi- y Defioritatloti.1' J

affections, also a positive and radical onr for

Women belong yto a party peculiarly
their own. They are home-ruler- s.

A nice lot of children's carriages and
ladies' traveling trunks, at Pender's. jSm.

Many gardens in town have proven prof-

itable this year.

It is principal and: not principle that ac-

tuates the average Congressman.
Boys' and Children's Clothing in great

variety at low priced at Whitlock's. mf
If a man wants a' suit that will last him,

'go to law."
It Is half belief that makes a duU pulpit

and an inharmonious congregation.

CatfawsTi IiiTer Pille sell for twen

quite ah interesting publication for those for general uenmty and all nervous complaint?
alter naving thoroughly tested its wonderf ,

Perfumery,
Cigars. Tobacco, &c.

.to the public and assure parents that they
can entrust their boys to its care with a curative powers in thousands of cases, feels it

whom it is especially assigned, oemg maae
up of short, simple stories, suited for juve-
nile minds, and each article is illustrated by ins uuty to inake known to his suffering fel

lows. I he receipt will be sent free of chargesure guarantee tbat they will receive a
proper education.an instructive wood engraving. It is pub to all who dbsire it. with full rlirftion.j fri- - which we offer at liberal prices. We are

lished bv the Bossell Publishing Co., of 36 l preparing and successfully using. Every pa-Pboqkamms. also Agents for the Celebrated " LUXOR "
OIL, the best and safest burning Oil in use.Broomneld street, Boston, Maes., at $1.50 I tient is also entitled to a copy free of "The

j Complete Physician," a work of nearly 900per annum. Jult 3ed.
Gentleman's Handicap, $25 each;. 1

Deanng a lire test of 150 pure white, odor-
less brilliant,pages, containing over 1000 fonnular. The

The followiDZ officers were elected last latest ana Best family Medical work out. Adgate money added. Entries close June We are also prepared to famish COUNdress with stamp, or stamped edMenday evening by Edgecombe Lodge No.ty-fi- ve cents per box. All Druggists have
them. 4 myll-- y envelope Dr. M. E. uii-UL- ., 101 JM Calvert16 th. Deciaratien June 26th.

Outcast Stakes.
TRY PHYSICIANS at a SMALL PER CT.
ON N. Y. COST.50, I, O, O, F. for the next term beginning St, Baltimore, MJ v. y

July 1st. Jno. F. Shackelford, N. G.; JS. For 2 year-old- s, 810 each; owners of Can be fc and at old stand of Cordon &
C. Jeffreys, F. 8.

Shirts and Underwear a specialty. Examine tbe Genuine Lisle Thread
Undershirts and 1-- 2 Hose. For the Ladies I have a splendid stock

of all goods suitable for their use and all would do well ,
'

to examine my stock before going elsewhere. - ?V- - f

Shoes and Slippers in great variety for 166th
old and young at rock bottom figures,

Worsteds, Buntings, Alpacas, Cash- -
meres, Lawns, Tarlatan, Piques

Linen Lawns, Linen Suit-
ing, Ginghams, 3tc.

'

All I ask is a call, for examination of mv

V. Zoeller, V G.; W A Congn, Cold or Sore ThroatOutcast and Jenifer adding $50; club $50. Co's.
Jan. VJ, 1881.-t- f.and J. H Brown,H'S. Bpragins, R. S,

Mrs. J. R. Gaskill is spending the Sum-

mer at Warrenton. j!.

Get your friend and neighbor to take the
SotrTBXRNKS during the campaign.

should be stopped Neglect frequently re-Second horse $25. One mile dash. En
Treasurer. suite in au incurable Lung: Disease or Con

sumption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROThey will be installed next Monday
tries close Juno 15th.

TBOTTina Rack.
Purse $50; second best $10; horses.evening. UBLES do not disorder the stomach like

cough syrups and balsams, but act directlyBernhardt, Opera, and Button Newport

What Has Thx Post to Sat To Thii
"Captain Frederick Philips was Dom-

inated for Judge of the 2nd judicial dis-
trict, at Weldon, on Thursday the 15th
instant, by the Democratic convention.
Mr. Philips was a prohibitionist, and is
the opponent of Hon. John A. Moore, tbe
candidate ef the liberal party. Wil. Port

Mr. Philips with many others attended
a meeting held ia the Court House in tbe
town of Tarboro last summer to hear the
prohibition question discussed by a distin-
guished gentleman who was advertised to
speak in advocacy of the bilL It was gener-
ally known that Mr. Philips was opposed to
theprohibition bill and loud calls were made
for him by those present. He arose and
publicly said that he was opposed to all
sumptuary laws as subversive ofjthe princi-
ples of a Republican form of government,
and especially to the provisions of this bilL
We remember his quoting the opinions of

to enter, 2 so start, ten per cent, entranceSlippers, Ncn's Veiling and Persian Lawns ou tne innamea parts, allaying irritation Headquarters !
at Pender's. - m. give relief in Asthma Bronchitis. Coughsfee. Entries close June 15tb.

GxxTLXMAirs Hahtdioap. Catarrh, Consumptive and the Throat troubPitchinr quoits is a favorite amusement les wnlcu singers and Public speakers are$2 each; for untrained horses, one mile
in Rocky Mount. J. , subject to. For thirty yeejrs Brown's Bro n

chlal Troches e been recommended by phy
sicians, and have always given perlect sat

dash. $10 added.
Jclt 4th.

GllTTLtUAH'S HAXDIOAF. FORRocky Mount has many persimmon

The best machine thatj's now in use,
By all it is confessed,

The Davis is then gai buy one,
And give your wife a rest.

The stitch, you see, ia vertical,
No basting is required,

It does its work both quick and well,
In any style desired. t
Ofhcers of Concord Lodge No. 58 A. F.

and A. M. for year 1882.
J. W. Cotten, W. M; H. Morris, S. W;

trees for shade trees. isfactlon. Having been tested by wide and
$25 each; 1-- 4. gate money added. Ea constant use for nearly an entire generation The Skinner, the Paxton, the Bird- -they have attained well merited rack amongrnee to close by 6 o'clock p. m., July 3rd,Remember that Mrs. J. G. Charles is

now prepared to fill all-orde- for Stamping sail and Kriebeliuo iew staple remeuiesoi tne age. soia ai1882.
Jkxitkb Staksb. twenty-fiv- e cents a box everywhere. Vnl9-- 1in most of the latest patterns. T

ENQINES,For three-ye- ar olds, $15 each; owners efTarboro has several new buildings going Senator Bayard and Chancellor Kent, A
leading prohibitionist who had just made a BRICK ! LUMBER !N. B. Killebrew, G. W; Dr. N. J. Pittman, Jenifer and Oatcast adding $50; club to

add $50. Second horse, $25. One mile The Hall, the Centennial, the Carver
Treasurer: C. J. Austin. , Secretary: 8. T.The oat crep in the County is said to be

stock, if you are ready to buy or not.

. JKemeinber the place.

Next to Farrar & Pippen.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Fa&bobo', N. C, April 6, 1882.

and Van Wynkleand repeat. Entries to clese June 15th, 1882, "O RICKS and lumber wanted for the enlarge- -A. P. Hyman, J. D; A.Cherry, S. D;
Tsomsa Rack. ment of the Court House and other pubbetter than it has been in years.

Read the new advertisement of L.

speech objeeted to Mr. Philips ' replying,
as the meeting was called for the Prohibi-
tionists, and not for tbe

Mr. Philips and fourteen hundred
Democrats in Edgecombe voted against the

Sorg, Tyler.
They were COTTON OIIVS,oweepstaaea; f60 eaca; 1- -4 gate moneyinaugurated Saturday, St. lic improvements, rersons wisnmg to fur-

nish same will apply to either of the under
signed.'Heilbroner & Brol. Agents, headed added; second horse to save stake. EntriesJohn's Day. The Clarke Seed Cotton CLEANER,"Special." k - may26-- tf Prohibition bilt Now what has the Pot

to say. .,Mr. N. M. Lawrence informed us Mon The Boss, the King, the Van WynThe colored Masons celebrated St. John's
June 27, 1883. GEO. HOWARD.

T. H. GATLIN,
WJ. 8. CLARKE.
WM. M. PIPPEN,

8t Committee.
kle and southern StandardIDay (Saturday), with a dinner and parade. day that he had just sold bis crop of cotton

raised at Hilma last year for thirteen and Grand Council, A. L. of H. ElxotioxThe Dramatic Guide, it is said, will be one-h- alf cents. Three! quarters of a cent PRESSES,of Offioebs. The Grand Council, Amerissued weekly next month. higher than the quotations for goo mid-
dling. The cotten was raised from Suggs ican .Legion of Honor, for .North 'Carolina NOTICE.Fob Rxst. The stable on the lot of Dr The Buckeye Cider Mills, the Zimwas instituted and organized in Wilmington

merman Fruit Evaporators, Appleon Tuesday 20th Inst., by supreme ComJ. W. Jones. Apply to S. T. Wright,
At Farrar and Pippen's. ON the 13th of July 1883 I will offer for

the town of Battleboro. at rmblicmander Jacob Reberts. M.D., of Philadel and Peach Parers. the Acme and
sale

ray Mim nl km,Thomas . 'tion the House and Lot known as the
place, now occupied by A. C. Taylor, to... .. .P T.. .1 r j

LAGBR BEER !

LAGER BEER !

CoL C. L. McAlpine, Engineer in charge
S. & R. Rail Road,arrived here last Friday

close Jane 16th, 1882. Open to all.
Gextucxah's Handicap.

$10 each; 1-- 4 gate-mon- ey added. Oae
mile dash.

The gentlemen who comprise the club
deserve much credit for this display ef
pablic spirit. They expect to make no
money, as all the money received is placed
upon tne horses, besides the annual duos,
which each member of the club is required
to pay. Again we urge upon tbe public to
attend. A large attendance will insure a
far better programme next time.

The. Gentleman's Handicap race Joly
Srd, failing to fill, has been changed by tbe

ef the Jockey Club to the
following race: Entiies to olose Pntorday,
July 18th. at one o'clock.

Half Milk axd Rxpxat.
$25 each; 1-- 4 gate-mone- y added.

Welter Ifeight, second horse to receive $25.
The Judges for the races are Hon. Geo.

uu iiucd uliu iur iie yeurs. HARROWS,evening from New Xork.

Long staple seed.

There arc some men in our town.
And they are wondrous wise.

They promptly pay their paper bills
And also advertise:

And while they reap a thousand fold,
The foolish ones stand by

And say, "We, too, might win the
gold

But we are afraid to try."

The Democrats of the Third Judicial

i. xi. BlKWAKi.
Town Constable

June 12th, 18&J.
Cotton Seed Mills,Houses recently built in this section, as a

general thing, are oi the flimsiest construc

phia. A constitution was adopted and the
time for the annual meetings of the Grand
Council fixed for the third Tuesday in July.

The following officers were elected and
installed to serve until the third Tuesday
in July, 1883: - A

Past Grand Master Joseph H. Baker,
M. D., Tarboro. j

Grand Commander Nathaniel Jacobi,
Wilmington.

Grand Vice Commander Robert H.

Cultivators, Feed Cutters The Most Refreshing BevNOTICE.tion. ;

Water Trucks. SwingTar Kiver Mills lust across the river TIE Subscriber, having been appointed
on the estate of Dr. A. II. Churns & Creamers.from Tarboro, are now making excellent

meal and flour. Heal for sale. Corn ISP". Write to us for circulars andbought June 27, 1882. ' t District renominated Judge A. A. McKoy
for Judge, and Swift Galloway for SolicN

McNair, late of this county, hereby no-
tifies all .'persons having claims against said es-
tate to present them, duly authenticated to
him, on or before the first day of June. A. D.
1883. Those indebted to said estate will please

prices before you buy,
tor. We heartily second tbe nominations.

Lyon, Elizabethtown.
Grand Orator John A. Collins, M. D.,

Enfield. j

Maj. Henry J. Rodgers, Vice-Preside-

of the S. & R. Railroad, will be in Tarboro

erage Known.

DQGtorsH6com'end It.

G, OPPENBEIMKR&SON

BEER BOTTLERS,

Beth are good men and the best evidence
of the fact is that Solicitor Galloway had

make immediate payment-Ma-
33, 1883. W. H. JOHNSTON.

W. Administrator.no opposition, and those who were candi

THERE will bo no necessity for our peo
etarve themselves during ths

LENTEN SEASON,
if they will only bny from me.

First-Cla- ss Goods.

Cheap Prices

and Good Weights
are tbe indncements I offer. 1

B. P. HAMELL.
Tarboro, Feb. ltt, 1883. --It.

UNIVERSITY OP VA.
Hammer Ltw Ietar (nine week

IT WILL PAY YOU.
Address,

L L POLK & CO.,

the latter part of this week
The thermometer was said to have been

ninety-sev- en in-- . the shade last Monday,
at noen.

dates for tbe nomination for Judge were
gentlemen of .so fit jfor the Office that
Judge McKoy deserves additional honor in
being successful over them.

NEWS STAND
Attention is called to the column adver Kaleigfc, N. c, The Trade Supplied at ourApril 30, lasj-ly- .

Robinson, of the Winston Leader, says :
tisement in this issue, of Messrs. L. Heil-
broner & Bro., Agents, headed " Spec-
ial " may25-t- f. Kstaoiisnment, next Door

Howard, OoL Elias Carr, and Judge H. C.
Bourne. Mr. Van B. Sharpe, will have
charge pf the gates, and Mr. J. B. CofBeld
will be the starter for both days.

Jnr BgoJc Tl)lc.
The July number of Frank Leslie's Pop-

ular Monthly fully maintains the high char-
acter of this periodical. ' The Fret Century
pf the English Mission." is contributed by
Hon. John Bigelow, and has portraits of
all the ministers who have represented this
country at the Court of St. James. Alfred
H. Guernsey has an article, "A Year with
the Maori"; M. . Sherwood one "Shoes
and their History"; N. Robinson one on the
"City of tho Catalians"; Professor J. D.
Whitaey a very interesting qne, "The

"Tarboro women walk like Goddesses and
look like Queens." That's what we call pil J0M R.Book and Station;ing it on pretty thick. Wilson Advance,Last Friday Mr. philips gave a barbecue

This is just our luck 18 at the did stand of Raffia & Bros.,
while he blow; his horn he is alwajs pre

to court House.
Orders bj mail, from any part of the

State, promptly attended to.
- i& Will hare a aupply oi "Buck--

lode to women but whal
We scarcely al-so-

fellow looks
likeunto Daniels.at us askant and twits pared to serve you with the purest J?4

VIE and the best flavored CIQAS3.

to tbe iiattleboro uua Club. About fifty
were present. The fcue" was excellent,
sod enjoyed by all. '

Blue Middlesex (Flannel Suits, Blue-Yac- ht

Cloth Suits, Blue Serge Suits, Blue- -
Girls, let us swing a cudgel in your behalf. Wjt? Give him s call.

Grand Secretary J. L. Macks, Wil-
mington, i

Grand Treasurer John G. jBnyder,
Rocky Mount.

Grand Chaplain A. H. McLeod, Lum
beeton.

Grand Guide 0. O. Mercer, Bladenboro.
Grand Warden Joseph Schwerin New

Berne. , j

Grand Sentry George G. Newman,
Makelyville. j

Grand Trustees C. M. Brown, Wash-ngto-n;

J. H. Bell, Tarboro; Henry-Morri-

Tarboro'. j

Finance CJommitteo M. Patersoo, New
Berne; S. It. Fountain, Rocky Mount; A.
Arnheim, Greenville.

Committee on Laws, Supervision, Ap-
peals and Grievances Owen Fenneu, Jr.,
Wilmington; J. A. McDowell,, Elizabeth-tow- n;

8. Trueblood, Weldon. i ii

Representatives to tbe Supreme Council
Jos. II. Baker, M. D , Tarboro. j Alter-

nate Nathaniel Jacobi, Wilmingtoa.
There are nineteen Councils in tbe State

at present, embracing a
'

membership of
about seven hundred. '

f M
Twelve Coaaoils were representea.

ly), begin 13th July. 1883. and end 13th SepBeer ' in aeason.Injured innocence and loveliness demands tember. Have proved of signal use, 1st, to! J. K. UliON.
Opposite Court llonse.a LL KINDS QE JfEWSFAPERS AND . Tarboro, H. a, April 13, 188.a vindicator, a defender. Here he is, students, who design to pursue their studies atCheviot Suits, warranted not to fade, at this or other Law School; 2d, to, those : whoTar boro, Dec. 15, tl;"Old Hurrygraph. lae next time Jose- - PERIODICALS will be found at my store.ii. Morns & Bros, p' i ; ropose to read privately; and--. 3d,' to prac--phus Daniels goes to Tarboro, or comes to uoner. wno nave not naa tne aaran tare otjYOflCEWhy do not our 'people come forward Winston, may every Drigui eye snoot a IMPORTANT SALE ! tic lastraction. For circular aoplvsystem

(P.O.nd ran their subacrintinn to 210.000. University of VaO to Jonn. B. Mihob.quauuea as admlnutrator, onHAV1JNU of John L. Cobb, on the 19th Prof. Com. and Stat. Law. - Je 1- -t

UNDER a decree of BertU .Superior Court,
sell at public sale at the Court

Our people need freight competition. This
is a way to get it. ; p

Tickets to tbe races for sale at the various
Drug Stores throughout the city. Buy

House door in Windsor. Bertie County. North

thousand darts of revenge through bis young,
susceptible and unttppreciating beait; may
he be kicked until his feelings are as blue
as a Yankee overcoat; Way forty night-
mares prance over his ecacb every night
until be reforms, and if be does not grow
belter in two weeks, may he be smothered

day of May, 1883, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to the estate of the said John
L. Cobb, to make iip mediate payment and
settlement, and ateo jpersons bavins claims
against said estate will present hem, fo pay-inc- ut,

on or before the 1st day of June. 1883.

isartn's ireeiess negiqn," an nneiy illus-
trated. "The History of Money" abounqa
with interesting Information and lias twenty-seve- n

illustrations. Richard B. Kimball
has an admirable arflcle on "Ralph Waldo
Etnerson," and there are besides sketches,
etc., by other popular writers; several poems,
many of them beautifully illustrated; serial
and short stories by Inde. Walter K. MeO ann ,
W. G. Zeigler, Jane O. Austin, N. D. TJrner.
eta., etc The 128 quarto pages greseqt a
rare litearay treat; they contain over 100
engravings', and the frontispiece, "Learning
to Paddle," is a reproduction from the
painting by B. Epp. The price is 25 ceuta

Carolina, on WcdnoetQay, &th day of July, '82, .

he following valuable pioperty, to-w- it :
T-h- Harden Mannfactory with Clement At--

Fancy Stationery
TO SUIT ALL.

-

I Bolirft the patronage off tlie putIIc.

H. A. WEBER.
Tarboro, Feb. J6, 1883.-1- T-

(fewn a weak. 12 a day at home easily made. A
costly outfit free. Adira3 True Sc Co

Augusta, Maine ap y.

jour iicceu ana avoid the rush.
Tbe Tar Hirer Mills have commenced

work and we are glad to announce there
nigh into death-- with dimity, calico, cam or this notiee will be pleaded in bar of their

recovery. jbric, silks, poplins, muslins, velvet, lace,

tacnment ior mssnuxactoriug yarn irom cotton
in the seed, together with the tend belonging
thereto, with all the machinery, engine, hjH
er, and all the tangible property Belonging
with said manufactory.

TermacAs. ' PETER ROSCOE,

i more than enough work here for it to i flowers, feathers and Gainsboro hats. The Grand Council, hy inviUtion lot Tar
River Council, will meet in July, 1883, atuo. ia iact tbe inillat the depot miht be Winston Leader.

This May IStth, 1883.
H. L. STATON, JR.,

Adm'r of John L. Cobb.
Tarboro, Hsy 34W

DAVID. LANDRETH &S0fg PHlLA-- fTarboro, N. v.pronta&lyrun. t J Ifou u?e fixed him, Jim.
i--


